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1. INTRODUCTION 

The second intercountry meeting of WHO polio staff of the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region was held in Dubai, United Arab Emirates on 4-6 July ZUU6. The meeting was attended 
by WHO staff from different countries of the Region including: Afghanistan, Egypt, Iraq, 
Pakistan, Somalia and Sudan. As well, staff from WHO headquarters and the Regional Office 
for the Eastern Mediterranean participated in the meeting. The programme of the meeting and 
the list of participants are included in Annexes 1 and 2 respectively. 

His Excellency Mr Hamid Kattami, Minister of Health, United Arab Emirates, opened 
the meeting. He welcomed the participants and highlighted the progress made towards polio 
eradication globally and at the regional level and acknowledged the role of WHO in 
supporting Member States. The United Arab Emirates had not had any polio cases since 1992 
and had already submitted documentation to the Regional Certification Committee. He 
confirmed the commitment and support of the United Arab Emirates to the global eradicaliu~l 
efforts and concluded by wishing the participants a successhl meeting and a pleasant stay in 
Dubai. 

Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean, 
addressed the meeting. He extended sincere thanks to the Government of United Arab 
Emirates for hosting the meeting. He also thanked all the polio staff for their efforts and 
achievements and encouraged them to exchange their experiences and take initiatives to solve 
problems. He reminded the audiences that the job is yet not finished and that the last phase i s  

the most difficult. He referred to the problem of exportation of poliovirus out of Nigeria and 
its impact on the Region, and called on all countries to unite in solving this issue. He also 
cxxlpllasized the irrlpultarlce of routine iilllllullization and need for more coordination bctwccn 
the polio eradication and routine immunization programmes. He closed by acknowledging the 
support of partners and underlined the importance maintaining commitment to the eradication 
goal. 

Dr Moharned H. Wahdan, Special Adviser to the Regional Director for Poliomyelitis 
Eradication, presented and explained the meeting objectives which are to: 

Review progress towards polio eradication in the Region. 
Share experience on issues and challenges facing the programme and innovative 
strategies in addressing them. 
Update staff on recent technical developments and fkture directions in certification and 

oral poliovirus (OPV) cessation and on administrative issues. 
Explore opportunities to build on polio eradication infrastructure and experience for the 
Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI). 
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2. EXPERIENCES WITH SUPPLEMENTARY IMMUNIZATION ACTIVITIES 

2.1 Identification and vaccination of missed children/mobile population 

2.1.1 Pakistan 
Dr Yehia Moustafa 

The battle with poliovirus is the battle to avoid missing any child. In northern Sindh, 
three categories of high risk groups were identified: 

I)  Populations where the utaq system prevails in Jacobabad. These were addressed by 
iricl-casing [ernale tealrls, lvcal learIls a11d lislirig u l  ct~ildrcn prior lo ~ht: campaign. 

2) Minorities in Ghoth. This population is being addressed by using local teams and 
supervisors. 

3) Mobile population Including nomads, seasonal workers and displaced population. This 
population is being dealt with by mapping, listing and identifying the routes of 
movements as well as increasing number of transient fixed vaccination posts near their 
camps. In addition, roaming teams and travelling teams helped greatly in alleviating this 
problem. 

Good planning, better training and closer supervision are the tools for retrieving missed 
children. Sindh province succeeded in decreasing the percentage of missed children from 
4.7% in January 2004 to 3.5% all over rounds of 2005 which means rctricving of morc than 

77 000 children in every round 

2.1.2 Somalia 
Dr Abdelrahnznne Bocar Ba 

The main reasons for missed areas during supplementary poIio immunization campaigns 
include poor micro-planning, poor team performance and supervision, nomadic populations, 
insecure areas, and refusals. Absence of parents or children at the time of the visit of the teams 
and the failure of teams to visit houses are also reasons for missed children. 

To be able to identify missed children, teams are recording them on the tally sheets, 
marlung houses properly and marking the fingers of children that are vaccinated. The 
strategies used to vaccinate these children are to revisit the houses and to include sheikhs and 
polio-affected people to convince hard refusals. Huwr;vr=l, tlre luw level or education of 
vaccinators and evaluators make them unable to appreciate the value of the finger and house 
marking. Hence not all unavailable children are recorded and many of the houses are not 
properly marked. 

Proper micro-planning, mapping, and close supervision are the key tools to avoid 
missing children. More emphasis on training and close supervision in addition to the 
involvement of sheikhs, women groups and elders will help reduce the number of missed 
children. 
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2.2 Implementation of polio eradication activities in insecure areas 

2.2.1 Afghanistan (southern region) 
Dr Waqar Ajmal 

A combination of precarious security and the resulting management problem has caused 
a serious deterioration in the polio eradication situation in the southern region. From just two 
cases during 2004, with the interruption of the transmission within sight, to the worst outbreak 
since 1999, with 15 cascs in four provinces and eleven districts of the southern region, i s  an 
extremely worrisome transition. Security has deteriorated to unprecedented levels in the past 
four months, although the province of f i lmand and the southern region have been the 
breedlng grounds for Insurgency, insecuriry, mismanagemerll and thus thc wild poliovirus 
even in the past. Active combat is affecting a significant number of districts at various times. 
Activities sponsored by government or internationally are regarded with hos t~ l~ ty  by the 
insurgents, including activities such as campaigns. There are suicide attacks, sniper attacks, 
killings, abductions and bounties on people associated with pro-government activities even in 
the absence of active combat, creating an atmosphere of fear and suspicion and restricting the 
movement or field presence of staff and workers. Besides the insurgents, there is clear 
intimidation of monitoring staff by those who benefit from the situation within the weak 
government institutions. Corn~ptian and it< negative programmatic implications are rampant. 
This results in the selection of inappropriate service providers at the district and field level to 
suit the corrupt agenda. UN international staff presence is reduced to the basic minimum 
esscnlial stall. U n d e ~  such conditions, reaching thc childrcn in insecure areas poses major 

challenges. 

Steps to mitigate the effects of precarious security mainly include promotion o l  
ownership by the community leadership and their involvement, by keeping polio eradication 
high on the agenda with the authorities at national, regional, provincial and field levels. This 
includes selection of appropriate and local service providers. Attempts to negotiate Days of 
tranquillity between the conflicting factions and incisive reviews of the situation in the 
southern region with prompt actions to be taken are among the main strategies. Increased 
involvement of the nongovernmental organizations and delegation of authority is also a 
strategy being pursued. Ironically, Days of Tranquillity could not be secured because 
negotiating with insurgents falls outside the mandate of the political wing of the T-JN,  as well 
as because of the invisibility of the insurgent leadership. Decisions taken in the reviews are 
not being implemented in the field despite clearly known problems created by corrupt and 
inefficient individuals, showing the inability uf thc; goverilmeilt to exercise control on its own 

institutions. Such individuals resist all attempts to make appropriate changes including 
delegation of authority to the nongovernmental organizations. 

In concIusion, it is strongly felt that these issues must be confronted in order to reach 
children in such insecure conditions and to arrest the further spread of the virus. Adjusting and 
finding innovative ways to work within the changing situation should be a key strategy. Ways 
and means have to be found to negotiate Days of Tranquillity between the conflicting factions 
during the campaigns Reg~llar and incisive reviews of the southern region should continue 
with a clear emphasis on implementing decisions taken in a timely manner. Weak or poor 
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performers do not have a place in the programme in the present situation. It is requested that 
appropriate steps be taken to correct or replace such personnel as soon as possible. 
Community involvement and selection of the service providers at the district level should be 
liliked and ensured by the Ministr-y of Public Health in  dose cvvldiilatiur~ wit11 WHO, 
Increased field presence of senior Ministry of Public Health staff in the field is needed 
especially for the campaigns, and immediate action must be taken on their observations and 
decisions. 

2.2.2 Iraq 
Dr Omar Mekki 

In spite of deteriorating security, polio eradication activities are being siiccessf~~ll y 
implemented. WHO operates through a network of experienced highly qualified national staff. 
WHO collaborates through direct video, telecommunication and internet contact with the 
nationals and hence is able to maintain the political commitment and build a strong, highly 
qualified national staff presence in all regions. In addition, partnership with UN agencies and 
other partners is well established. Regular high-quality annual house-to-house national 
immunization day campaigns (NIDs) and certification-standard acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) 
surveillance are being maintained. 

However, some problems are faced such as access and security problems, refusal and 
rurnours, retaining national staff and maintaining strong political commitment in an ever 
changing political environment. These problems are being addressed through the following 
strategies: 

Building strong district and health care level teams 

Reducing the number of children vaccinatedteamtday from 150 to 75 
More than one team to move together 
Early start and early retun1 to hcalth facilities 

Daily afternoon operations room meetings for monitoring and plan adjustments 
Special teams for displaced and families on the move 
House-to-house ~mmunization as the main strategy, with mobile and fixed teams used if 
security dictates. 

2.2.3 Somalia 
Dr Elias Durry 

Since the fall of the central government in 1991, SomaIia still remains in the midst of a 
continuous clan-based civil war that put almost all of the country in UN Security Phases 4 and 
5, making access to any part of the country very dfficult. Despitc thc problcm of access and 

lack of a central Ministry of Health, polio eradication in the country was maintained and 
sustained. 

Due to the special security situation in Somalia, the programme has been using different 
strategies to implement quality polio eradication activities. These strategies are based on 
involvement of the community at all levels, decentralization of activities, and uniformity of 
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procedural and financial aspects of the programme, transparency, and flexibility. Furthermore, 
the programme has adopted djfferent strategies to secure access to all children by 
implementing different innovative approaches for supplcinclltary i~r~lnurlization acrivities 
(SIAs). Some of the main strategies include using a phased approach of implementation of 
SIAs in different regions, and using all available windows of opportunities to enter an area 
(hit and-run). Thc idea of deliveiirjg n~ultiple doses of monovalent OPV (rnOPV) within a 
short interval in very specific and defined areas is also under discussion. The scientific 
rationale for the latter strategy is based on the absence of competition from other polio 
va~cine viruses as in trivalent OPV (tOPV), the duration of 24-48 hours (after intake of the 
vaccine) for infection and muItiplication in the gastrointestinal tract, and the fact that an 
individual that does not respond to the first vaccine may respond to subsequent doses. The 
loglstlcal rationale is the potential reaching the maximum number of children with multiple 
doses in a very short time, enhancing supervision and monitoring, and reducing security risks 
for the staff. With the expansion of the current outbreak in areas with security risk, it is hoped 
that the programme will achieve its goal of eradication of polio by the end of 2006. 

2.2.4 Southern Sudan 
Dr Afework Assefa 

The longstanding civil war has resulted in very poorly developed infrastructure and 

health care facilities, which make the polio eradication operation in southern Sudan very 
difficult. The strategies used to implement polio eradication activities include recruiting a 
qtrong network of national staff, negotiation of days of trdnquillity, coordination of activit~es 
with other humanitarian organizations like the World Food Programme for flying in supplies, 
use of a fast cold chain and north-south coordination to map out gap areas. Insecurity, 
population movement, low ~ou l inc  immunization coverage and poor infrastructures remain 
challenges for the programme. Working closely with the newly-formed Ministry of Health in 
southern Sudan to strengthen both routine immunization and surveillance is recommended. 

2.3 Reaching conservative communities in Pakistan 
Dr Hisham Daabies 

A conservative community may be defined as a sector of a society with culture, 
traditions and ideology that resists any thing foreign. Conservative communities do occur in 
tribal agencies as well as settled districts of North-West Frontier Province (NWFP). The main 
problems encountered during campaigns are access for vaccinators and supervisors and 
population acceptance of vaccination. Dealing with conservative communities is addressed 
through two main approaches: micro-plans for NIDs to consider local teams with at least one 
female; and special social mobilization activities, e.g, holding jirga meetings in tribal 
agencies and community-1eve.l meetings with involvement of religious leaders and civil 
administration in settled districts. The remaining challenges are resistant religious refusals and 
group vaccination (hujra). To address these issues, strategcs are increasingthe involvement of 
female. teams in tribal areas, improving training of malt: vaccination teams on interpersona1 
communication dealing with individuals and group refusal families, and mapping and listing 
areas of htljra vaccination to address them specifically. 
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2.4 Addressing refusals and anti-vaccination rumours 

2.4.1 Pakistan: NWFP 
Dr Abralzanz Debesay 

The main reasons for refusals of polio vaccination in NWFP are as follows. 

Religious: refusals on the basis of religious reasons. 
Misconception: refusals due to misconceptions about polio vaccine, such as that it 
contains contraceptives or it is not good to give more than 3 4  doses. 
Demand-based: some groups refused polio vaccination until demands for other services 
such roads, water. electricity or release of arrested elders are accepted by the 
government. 
Political: some refusals may be due to political reasons or the media may propagate 
rumours against polio vaccine due to politics. 

Those who decide to refuse vaccination are mainly the head of household, a religious 
leader, commui~ity eld~~/leader ul- schuul principal. 

Refusals can be addressed through a step-by-step approach: 

Assess the magnitude and the trend of the refusals 
Identify the main reasons for refusals 
Define the geographic, socio-cultural and religious background of refusals 
Develop a comprehensive and locally appropriate strategy based on the reasons: 
Prepare a clear message to address the. concerns of the refusals 
Address the main reason of concern raised, avoid unnecessary defending 
Use local officials or other influential people (political, religious leaders, imams, 
gynaecologist doctors/pncdiatricians, media persons, etc.) 

Use appropriate social mobilization methods and proper localIy acceptable forum (jirga 
meetings, media conference, etc.) 
Reduce future refusah: by building the capac~ty of polio teams, develop early response 
to refusals at the local level by teams and supervisors 
Use effective social mobilization (print and electronic media, media conferences, etc.); 
be sure not to over-react or to been seen as defensive. 

2.4.2 Pakistan: Sindh province 
Dr Medhat Attia 

Refusals can be categorized into 3 main categories, namely soft refusals, medium and 
resistantkhronic refusals. The main reasons for refusals in Sindh province are: 

Lack uf cununurlily awareness 
Rumours and misinformation about the vaccine safety (e.g, family planning), danger 
from many doses 
Fatigue from frequent campaigns 
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Weak support from pnvate doctors, as shown by higher income families refusals 
Security concerns and incidents (e.g. in high rise buildings and cantonment areadarmy 
bases and kidnapping incident), school staff unwilling to allow teams into school 
Quality of team members (e.g. appearance and age). 

The trend rate of refusals in Sindh was nearly constant for a long period (0.4% in 
Karachi city). In the May and June campaigns, it increased to 1.1%. Refusals in Karachi 
represent 90% of all refusals in Sindh. 

A variety of activities were implemented to address refusals: 

Regular press briefings on campaign issues 
Dissemination of awareness messages regarding the importance of repeated vaccination 
on: radio, television and mobile phones, panel interview of ED0 Health, Karachi. 
Establishment of polio awareness desks by the health staff' with information material 
and vaccination of children (e.g. Child Fair at Expo Centre Karachi). 
Approaching private practitioners by WHO and health staff. 
Use of different fatwas by health teams in the field, based on involvement of local 
religious leaders to support polio campaigns. Emphasis was also placed on mosque 
announcements during catch-ilp activities. 

Use of specially selected teams for addressing the refusals (e.g. Karachi Medical and 
Dental College). The special teams were able to vaccinate 50%-60% of the refusals 
approached. 

Using nurses in uniform as teams to cover refusals (e.g. Gulshan Iqbal). 
Seeking support from Rotaract for posh areas (e.g. Saddar town) and using peer effect 
of notables in posh areas (e.g. Nazimabad town). 
Seeking support from Union Council nazims/councillors to cover refusals. 

The way forward is to encourage ownership of programme and to maintain all proven 
working strategies with more expansion and appreciation of work done. Other essential 
approaches for addressing refusals are ensuring that targeted social mobilization is sustained 
in between campaigns, and improving the presentation of team members (i.e. use of very 
identifiable aprons and vaccine carriers by all teams). 

2.4.3 Sudan 
Dr Ahnzed Hardan 

Refusals in Sudan have resulted from a number of reasons: 

A well-known religious leader in Sudan spread rumours and misconcept~ons about OY V 
and other vaccines, saying that the vaccines were laced with contraceptives, to cause 
sterility, and that the vaccine contained HIV. 
At the same time some families, having been told that the child needs four doses to be 
immune, did not understand the purpose of NIDs, and began to wonder if extra doses 
would harm their children. 
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a Other questions began to circulate. such as why another disease wasn't chosen, for 
example malaria, which is a major killer of children in Sudan. 
In addition, people from south of Sudan and some tribes refused to vaccinate their 
children because they reject whatever comes from the government. 

To address these problems, sensitization meetings were held for local leaders, influential 
people, women's federation and health workers, and information about NWs was presented 
and openly discussed. To counter negative rumours, federal and state EPI officials used 
current affairs and other popular radio, national and state television programmes, newspapers 
and journals for answering questions and address doubts expressed by the public. Mosques 
were an effective tool to counter rumours. Women's federations, school headmasters and 
ethnic, religious and political groups were also involved in information activities. 

During the National Forum for Associations of Paediatricians, valuable scientific papers 
were presented on immunization safety and the procedures adopted in Sudan to guarantee 

preservation of vaccines quality. Federal EPI officials responded to the religious leader by 
meeting with him, briefing him about the polio campaign, and answering his questions. The 
farwa of the International Union for Muslim SchoIars was discussed. From these examples, 
the polio programme learned that religious leaders are a potential for community mobilization 
and their timely involvement is crucial. A plan of action to counter rumours and to allocate a 
budget for combating anti vaccination rumours is vital. 

2.5 Optimizing cross border-coordination 

2.5.1 Afghanistan 
D r  Hclssnn F ~ r t r g  

Cross-border movement between Palustan and Afghanistan is significant and is a main 
challenge for the polio eradication initiative. Such movements include daily llluvelllellt at 
formal border crossing points (10 000-12 OOOlday, UNHCR estimate) and movements at 
tribal border villages. 

The ministries of health of Afghanistan and Pakistan, WHO and UNICEF coordinated 
their polio eradication initiative activities in these areas through: 

Establishing fixed AfghanistanlPakistan vaccination teams at all formal border crossing 
points. Each team vaccinates target children entering its side. 
Listing all border villages, where Palustani and Afghan teams meet on the third day of 
supplementary immunization activities and cover their pre-identified villages list. The 
village-wise coverage achieved is traced in each campaign. 
Fixing vaccination and reporting sites at the returnee repatriation centres to vaccinate a11 
children c 5 years by OPV and measles vaccine and report AFP and measles cases 
among returnee. 
Locating and counting the returnee families in the new internally displaced persons 
(IDP) camps where the mobile nongovernmental organization clinic goes I day per 
week for medical services, routine vaccination and active searching for AFP cases. 
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In conclusion, coordinated cross-border activities between Pakistan and Afgl~ar~islarl ai-e 

crucial for the polio eradication initiative to combat the challenge of cross-border movement. 
Therefore, frequent meetings and coordinated activities between both national polio 
eradication teams at all border crossing points, border villages and returnee repatriation 
centres and camps are strongly recommended to be sustained at the optimal level. 

2.5.2 Pakistan 
Dr ibrahim Yalahow 

Six districts of Baluchistan province of Pakistan border Afghanistan, particularly the 
southern region. Considerable population movement occurs daily between the two countries. 

In 2005, polio vaccination teams at Friendship Gate (Palcistan-Afghanistan) vaccinated 
more than 150 000 eligible travelling children. In first six weeks of 2006, more than 83 000 
were vaccinated. Almost all eligible children that crossed the border were given OPV except 
those who showed a valid finger marlung. 

Pakistan and Afghanistan polio teams are coordinating closely. They share information 
on a regular basis and conduct local level meetings when necessary. 

2.5.3 Somalia 
Dr Elias Durry 

The identification of a number of wild polio cases in Somalia that were infected in 
Ethiopia has brought the need for cross-border coordination as a high priority. Somalia 
borders four different countries of the Horn of Africa: Djibouti, Elhiopia, Keriya arid 
Somalia). Population movement within these countries is extremely high, and delineation of 
borders between these countries is almost non-existent. The WHO Regional Offices for Africa 
and the Americas have undertaken a number of coordination activities among these countries 
to assure implementation of adequate and synchronized immunization activities and to share 
infomation on immunization and surveillance data. Horn of Africa coordination meetings are 
being activated. The next meeting is planned for early August 2006. 

2.6 Obstacles to quality campaigns: Pakistan experience 
Dr Mohammed Azmoudeh 

The main obstacles to quality in immunization campaigns include the following. 

Administrative problems: Rapid changes of EPI manager or Executive District 
Ufficersrlbwn Health Ufficers, sometimes just before or even during campaigns, reduce 
the roles and inputs of these very important groups. Late or non payment to the teams 
for the NIDs, social mobilization and training are also counted among the problems. 
Inability to act against erring staff due to political influences is a major handicap. 
Social mobilization problems: Social mobilization to address the importance of 
immunization and the reasons for repeated doses may be poorly targeted. No social 
mobilization activities conducted between the NIDs leads to low community awareness 
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and involvement. The same is true for routine immunization, where there are no health 

education efforts to create demand. 
Training problems: Training is occasionally cancelled, and the duration of monitoring 
by l~caltll staff CSPs is lilrilcrl tu nut ~ I I V I G  t11a11 10 days by llcallh aulllo~-ili~s. 
Campaign fatigue: Frequent campaigns have led to increased fatigue among the teams 
and health staff and less time for logistic preparation and distribution. 
Refusals: Community resistance due to the short interval between the NlDs was noticed 
in many towns. The main reasons include poor community awareness, 
misunderstanding by some religious persons, non-engagement of the private sector, 
security issues in some apartment blocks and improper presentation of teams. 
Logistics: Transportation issues are an obstacle in some districts. As well, the short 
interval between the campaigns sometimes affects arrival of logistics in a timely 
manner. 
Accessibility of children: The otaq system, mobile populations and low number of 
fcmalcs in mobilc tcams affcct accessibility to childrcn undcr 6 months and hinders 

communication between the teams and the households. 

2.7 Timely collection, analysis and response to supplementary immunization data in 
Pakistan 
Dr Yehia Seida 

Data may be quantitative (e.g. process indicators) or qualitative (e.g. transport status). 
Data are collected daily during all phases. The pre-SIA (readiness) phase is 10 days, with 
official report to provincial level 3 days before the SIA. The implementation phase is 5 days, 
includrng catch-up activities with daily official report. The post-SIA (assessment) phase 
comprises 3 days, with official report on fourth day. 

Sources of data might be the field (e.g. % <6 months children of a team), operations 
room (e.g. % remales reams), everling 111ecli11gs (Tield reedback) or campaign suppon persons 
'CSPs'. Data are validated during the SIA by teams' checking in the field as well as feedback 
of evening meeting and operation room. After the activity, CSPs 're-do' areas of teams, and 
STCs 're-do' cluster samples of CSPs to validate collected data. 

Data are analysedhnterpreted in relation to their field, rather than statistical, significance 
at all levels, e.g. one team in a village is not enquiring about missed children. The objective is 
also considered, e.g. % avoidable (unrecorded and recorded not re-visited) missed children is 
used to assess performance of regular and catch lip activity respectively Response. tn data 
could be on the spot in the field (e.g. on-the-job training of team), short-term within day/s 
(sweeping area of weak team on fourth and fifth day) or long-term in the next campaign, e.g. 
CSPs' monitoring obscrvations/rcsults. 

Some data are not collected regularly, e.g. among recorded missed children covered by 
catch-up teams in June 2006 round, 10% were already vaccinated elsewhere (translent polnts 
etc). 
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2.8 Independent monitoring 

2.8.1 Iraq 
Dr Onzar Mekki 

Independent monitoring i s  a joint (WHO/UNICEF/IRCSlmedical schools) effort. In the 
January 2000 round, it was limited to Baghdad province. It was then extended to four 
provinces. In 2001, monitoring was extended to all provinces. In each round about 50 000 
dlildren are nloilitored with focus on high-risk nrcns. 

The specific objectives of independent monitoring are: 

Estimation of coverage 
Active search in the high-risk areas to detect and immunize any un-immunized children 
Immediate feed back to health centre, district and department of health to correct 
detected shortfalls 
Provision of simple descriptive data on un-vaccinated children 

One day before NIDs, the TRCS supervisors and their teams visit their districts and meet 
with the district director and health centre directors. They acquaint themselves with the 
district and its staff, collect micro-plans and divide health centres between monitoring teams. 
Each team tries to visit all health centres, they reviewlcompare areas covered on the first day 
to Lhe micro-plans il11Cl decide on the al-eas to be nlonitored on the next day. Each day thc team 
provides feedback to the health centre of its findings and reviews the areas to be immunized 
the following day and decide on the areas to be monitored. 

Results of the independent monitoring include: 

Coverage rate 
Age distribution of un-vaccinated children 
Age specific proportion of un-vaccinated children 
Proportion of vaccinated children exceeding the target age group 
Causes of non-vaccination. 

Many lessons can be learnt from the field implementation of independent monitoring. 

Monjtoring is not a survey using scientific sampling techniques. 
Monitors and supervisors should be well motivated, field-oriented and have good 
communication skills and sound knowledge of the area. 
Close coordination, mutual understanding and harmony with the Ministry of Health are 
essential for the immediate management of problems. 
Monitoring is a powerful tool for problem detection and immediate action. 
A standardized system is essential for the follow-up of children not at home during the 
campaign. 
Neonates, unusual residence inhabitants, D P s  and seasonal workers have now emerged 
as the main risk group for failure to be vaccinated. 
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2.8.2 Southern Sudan 
Dr Jayuprakash Valiakolleri 

In south Sudan there is no census. The target population calculated through campaign 
data is always taken as the most reliable and closest to the true number by all agencies on the 
ground. Independent mrrnitnnng is done to identify missed areas which need further 

assessment and revisits by the field staff to vaccinate missed children and to collect criticaI 
information on quality of implementation and social mobilization for timely and appropriate 
corrcctivc action in ncxt and future campaign rounds. The level uf edu~alion in south Sudan is 
low and getting monitors is not easy. Criteria for selection have been established and monitors 
include staff of nongovernmental organizations, other UN agencies, external consultants, 
teachers etc. The monltors are selected by the focal points of the region or by WHO sub-office 
in Lokichoggio or Nairobi office. WHO field staff assists in logistics, radios support, transport 
and talung care of security. Post-campaign evaluation is done as soon as the area has reported 
completing the campaign and is done for a maximum of five days. Monitors cover ten 
households in two different locations per day. The results are analysed at the regional level. 
The monitoring data for SIAs in 2006 shows that 94% of houses were viqitcd by the teams 
and 9170 children were vaccinated as against the reported coverage of 103%-104%. Teams 
are asked to go back for revisits where possible. Lessons learnt from post-campaign 
evaluation are used for future campaigns. The village line listing will bc rcviewed to make 

sure that villages are not missed and more meetings with local leaders are needed to get their 
support. A rapid coverage survey was done in Lakes region and the coverage was 79%. The 
lnajo~ leason f u ~  nlisscd children was the failure of teams to visit the houses, whlch accounted 
for 69%. 

2.8.3 Importance/standardization and quality of independent monitoring 
Mr  Jalaa Abdelwahab 

Independent monitoring is an independent evaluation of the quality of SIAs with regard 
to performance and outcome, with specific focus on high-risk areas to take immediate action 
and guide future interventions. Independent monitoring in polio SIAs is an extremely valuable 
tool, especially in high-risk areas where reported coverage is based on questionable 
denominator estimations. 

Most priority countries in the Region implement outcome monitoring only (exceptions 
include Afghanistan, Egypt and Pakistan). It is recommended to strengthen and extend the 
implementation of process monitonng dunng campaigns to all priority countries to strengthen 
the ability to identify specific strategies to address gaps in performance and monitor quality of 
new activities and performance. 

If not able to cover all districts, the activity should target high-risk districts (areas and 
populations) based on an in-depth risk analysis and review of previous data (siirveiIlance and 
immunization). 

Monitors (and supervisors), who are completely independcnt from the polio p~~gl-arnlnt: 
and campaign activities, are crucid to ensure quality and reliability of the data. Finally, the 
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most critical element is the timely reporting, utilization and response to independent 
monitoring data in the field. Response should be immediately during the supplementary 
immunization activity or soon after and should include repeating activities and modifying 
micro-plans. 

The regional guidelines on independent lnonitoring will assist in improving 
comparability of results over time by providing minimal requirements including process 
indicators. The document will also provide guidance for countries which do not conduct 
independent monitoring activities. 

2.9 Maintaining interest and political commitment for polio eradication 

2.9.1 Pakistan 
Dr Ahmed Dnrwi.sh 

The political set-up in Punjab is well established with a strong civil administration. An 
important characteristic is thc systcm of devolution, which has widened the focus of advocacy 
to be district-based. In Punjab there is also a unique challenge in that there are 2 managers in 
each district, ED0 and DOH, with unclear terms of reference which sometimes results in 
managerial conflicts. 

Political commitment for polio eradication can be defined as the decision of leaders to 
use their personal involvement, power and influence to ensure that the polio eradication 
initiative receives the support required to achieve polio eradication. 

It is essential to ensure that required resources are allocated and that polio eradication is 
at the top of the agenda of the government. Yet even after a country is declared polio-free, 
sustained political commitment remains important to sustain the polio-free sitiiatinn and hl~ild 
on the polio eradication infrastructure to improve routine immunization coverage and 
surveillance of other vaccine-preventable diseases. 

Multiple approaches are used: 

Trust-building and mutual respect 
Standardized messages by the joint management team 
Avoid bypassing immediate officials 
Re-enforcing ownership continuously through low profile constant communication 
about polio\EPI 
Getting the help and support of WHO and other partners when needed 
Using appropriate channels for communication 
Maximizing utilization of the advocacy adviser. 

The level of ownership of and commitment to polio eradication of the provincial and 
district governments as well as the other stakeholders in Punjab is currently very high, and 
there is a need to sustain it. However, there are emerging challenges: 
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Fatigue 
Competing priorities (health system reform, earthquake relief activities and other 
preventive programmes) 
Increasing anti vaccine propaganda 
Enhanced resistance among medical community 
Polio i s  no lnnger seen as a major public health problem. 

In conclusion, political leadership has brought Punjab (and Pakistan) to the brink of 
polio cradication. Maintaining political co~lllllitincnl and inlerest in the coming period is of 
prime importance to achieve polio eradcation, improve routine EPI and guard against the 
impact of importation of wild poliovirus. Pakistan will remain at risk until polio is eradicated 
globally. 

2.9.2 Sudan 
Dr Salah Haithami 

Political commitment of the Government of Sudan to pnlin eradication started after the 
1993 polio outbreak, and appeared more clearly in 2000. Since then the President, First Lady, 
walis (governors), federal and state ministers of health and other officials as well as partners 
have participated in launching each supplementary campaign. The il~ost irrlpor~ant 
professional group, the Sudan Paediatric Association, has also been involved in poIio 
eradication and routine EPI activities. 

During the past 5 years, EPI and the Paediatric Association organized three national 
conferences on childhood immunization. The last one was in April 2006. The Sudanese 
Women's Union and EPI prepared a memorandum of understanding to state the role and 
obligation of each party in supporting immunization. Nongovernmental organizations 
(national and international) were involved in polio eradication activities, especially those 
working in areas inaccessible due to insecurity, They did a great job during SIAs and assisted 
in detecting AFP cases. The support from Rotary international (Khartoum Club and District 
club) was cnrnmendahle. During the past 5 years, two District Governors of Rotary 
International have visited Sudan to advocate for polio eradication. The visit of the Regional 
Director and other WHO senior staff from the Regional Office and headquarters, before and 
during the last polio outbreak, helped to revitalize the yolilical commitment at the highest 
level of government as well as the state level. 

Ongoing reguIar advocacy activities include the sharing of information with various 
offici aIs, groups, teams and staff through the Sudan AFP surveillance weekly update, regional 
polio fax, global polio update and letters of appreciation from the Regional Director. etc. 

With all the success gained due to these activities, however, there are still some 
challenges andlor threats the programme that shnnl d he dealt with. These include the 
appearance of several outbreaks of fatal diseases, changing political set-up in Sudan and 
translating the political commitment into financial commitment. However, there are several 
good opportunities to maintain the interest and political commitment. Thesc inuludt: using the 
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interagency coordination committee, building on the current accumulated experjence and 
revisiting the strategic communication plan to try to sell it to interested donors. 

3. EXPERENCES WITH SURVEILLANCE 

3.1 Ensuring cold chain in difficult to access areas in Afghanistan 
Dr Tahir Mir 

Afghanistan is a country with difficult-to-access areas and less developed infrastructure 
for the shipment of stool specimens. One of the AFP surveillance indicators, that stool 
specimens should reach the Regional Reference Laboratory in Jslamahad within the three 
days of the second specimen collection, is not meeting the globally set standard of 80%. Only 
two regions, the central and eastern, are meeting the required standard. Reasons for the delay 
me tht: decreased ~lurllber uf flights from Kabul to Islamabad and unccrtainty of the flight 

operation. The eastern region sends the stool specimen directly to Islamabad using the road 
link. 

Each focal point collecting stool samples has a yellow box and frozen ice packs. The 
PEMTIREMT receiving yellow box registers on a specific form the date and the ice pack 
condition (i.e. frozen, melting or missing). The same process is done at all Ievels until it  
reaches the laboratory in Islamabad. If at any level the ice packs are found melting or missing, 
another sample will be collected. In each of the steps except the focal point level, there is a 
freezer to preserve the sample until transportation to another level. A database was developed 
and has been functioning since beginning of 2006 for this purpose. 

The NPEV isolation rate is monitored continuously. It is in general satisfactory in all the 
regions. The polio eradcation programme is continuously watching and documenting the 
reverse cold chain process. Delay ar the focal point level needs lhe Inure a~lc~llivn. AFP cases 
delayed at any level are further followed up at 90 days. NPEV and Sabin-like virus isolation 
among the AFP cases reaching the laboratory after the three days is quite reassuring, 
reflecting a maintained cold chain. The Afghanistan programme is continuously working on 
this and appreciates suggestions for the further system improvement. 

3.2 Reducing time from notification to confirmation in Pakistan 
Dr Obaid Ul Islam 

Rapid response to wild poliovirus isolation is proven to be extremely crucial for 
preventing and/or controlling outbreak. This fact warrants having an early warning system. 
Two types of criterion were developed to idcntify cascs that arc likcly to have wild poliovirus 
isolation, using subjective and objective clinical data. One criterion, 'urgent by field', is 'any 
AFP case which looks like poliomyelitis based on overall clinical judgment of surveillance 
officer and/or exarninlng physician'. The other criterion, 'urgent by NSC', is 'any AFP case 
aged beIow 48 months with 3 cardinal signs of poliomyelitis present at the time of 
investigation. A series of statistical analyses were carried out to determine the sensitivity of 
these criteria alone and in combination. Any AFP case that is urgent on either criterion was 
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found to be the most appropriate since these had a sensitivity of 64%, specificity of 76%, 
positive predictive value of 2% and negative predictive value of 100%. 

A fast-track approach was adopted in Pakistan, with the assistance of the polio 
laboratory, for immediate PCR test to see presence of wild poliovirus if the identified cases 
have positive stool cultures on L20B cell l ine (specific for polioviruses, wild and vaccine). 

Sensitivity for isolation of wild poliovirus among cases that are urgent by any criterion and 
have positive stool culture in 2005 was 64%, with specificity 99%, positive predictive value 
30% and negative predictive valuc 100%. All other Am cases were plocessed a~cording to 
standardized protocols. This helped reduce number of days for confirmation of wild 
poliovirus following notification of AFP case from 26 days to 17 days (by 35%). This was 
also helpful to reduce stress on the laboratory for fast traclung. 'l'his approach with genomic 
sequencing (now available in Pakistan laboratory) completed within 3 days will help the 
programme to decide on the areas andor population to be selected for mop-up, if the situation 
demands. 

3.3 Maintaining surveillance activities in inaccessible areas 

3.3.1 Somalia 
Dr Elios Dlrrry 

Despite the ever-changing and complex security problems in Somalia, AFP surveillance 
was established in 1998 and has lllairltairled cerlification standard surveillance since 2WU. 
The lack of recognized government and central Ministry of Health, the scarcity of hospitals, 
and the treatment-seeking behaviour of the community (preference for traditional healers) 
have led the prograrnrne to depend heavily on local staff of WHO. Although there are 434 
reporting sites throughout the country, a very large number of cases are reported by polio 
staff, who conduct regular case search visits to different sites including visiting traditional 
healers and the community. The programme was abIe to maintain a non-polio AFP rate at 
above 2 per 100 000 population under 15 years, and adequate stool sample collection rate of 
more than 80%, and remains to be the only functioning surveillance system in the country. 
However, the programme should continue to be vigilant to maintain the required quality 
despite the ongoing security and access problems, nomadic population and long borders with 
neighbouring countries. 

3.3.2 Sudan: D a f i r  
Dr Hassarz Khan 

The region of Darfur has an estimated population of 6 969 363, meaning that there are 
1 166 104 target age children for SIAs and an estimated population of 3 059 953 for AFP 
surveillance. The region has two types of inaccessible areas, the rebel-controlled and the 
government-controlled, each with varied problems of access. The surveillance system has 
been adapted according to the prevailing security concerns and available resources. 

There are three types of reporting systems and varied types of hcalth facilities. At the 

peripheral level the hospitals and administrative units are used as focal points, each with a 
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designated focal person. 'l'he three systems of reporting include lhe EPI systeln of AFF, 
measles and neonatal tetanus, the communicable disease surveillance system of the 
epidemiology department and the early warning system of WHOEHA, with focal points at 
nongovernmental organization clinics and hospitals. This integration of the heath facilrties 
network at the periphery and reporting system at the state level has resulted in improving the 
reporting and investigation of the system and also the quality of processes and documentation. 

The information is regularly shared between the three systems at the peripheral and 
central levels. The reporting systems from nongovernmental organization clinics through 
WHOIEHA and epidemiology department have included AFP, measles and NNT in the zero 
weekly reporting. All these reports and cases reported are included in the epidemiology and 
WHO/EHA bulletin and are discussed every Wednesday in the meeting of hcalth coordination 
committee. 

Joint plans are being prepared for the orientation and training of the care providers. The 
opportunities of trainings arranged by any nongovernmental organization or UN agency 
mostly include AFP surveillance in the agenda. The challenges include rapid staff turnover, 
requiring continued orientation and training, and withdrawal of nongovernmental 
organizations and UN agencies due to security concerns. 

3.3.3 Southern Sudan 
Dr Afework Assefa 

In the absence of government structures, the network of polio APW holders in all areas 
of southern Sudan provides the only reliable system for surveillance. A F P  surveillance is 
based on community-based surveillance; i t  includes non-health-care facilities such as 

traditional healers as surveillance sites. Hence, to maintain surveillance in southern Sudan, 
this network of polio APW holders should be retained. Refresher training, building the 
capacity of the ministry of health of southern Sudan on surveillance, and ~mproving the cold 
chain facilities and transport are recommended to enhance the surveillance activities. 

3.4 Data analysis: weekly analysis of surveillance data for action 

3.4.1 Pakistan 
Dr Obaid Ul Islam 

Wcekly aiialysis of surveillance data is helpful in developing an early warning system to 
identify cases and/or districts of concern. Analysis includes descriptions of AFP and 
confirmed polio cases in time, place and person. This helps in reviewing overall performance 
of the surveillance system, identifying areas of concern having unusually high sepo~ting of 
AFP cases or that are "silent" and areas having indicators below accepted standards and 
understanding the evolving epidemiology of polioviruses. This analysis forms the basis of 
designing field activities and modifying operations if needed. 
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3.4.2 Egypt 
Dr Nabil Abbas 

In Egypt there are two poliu su~veil lanc~ syslems: AFP and environmental. Weekly 
polio surveillance data analysis is one activity of the weekly polio surveillance meeting. The 
meeting is held in the EPI department. It is attended by the EPI manager, national polio 
surveillance officer, EPI medical officer, in addition to national and internationa1 WHO 
consultants. The objectives of the meeting are to: ensure that polio surveillance activities are 
kept at recommended standards; identify high-risk areas and populations; and prioritize 
provinces and districts for additional surveilIance activities (re-training, supervision, and 
advocacy meetings). During the weekly meeting, the following activities are carried out: 

Review of AFP cases reported in that week 
Tracking timeliness and completeness of AFP and environmental surveillance activities 
Review of polio surveillance performance indicators 

Review and interpretation of laboratory results of AFP cases and environmental 
specimens. 

Sometimes the meeting also includes reviewing reports of the surveillance officers' field 
visits, quarterly and annual routine OPV coverage reports, and coverage and independent 
monitoring reports of the polio SIAs. 

By data analysis, places with sub-optimal performance are identified. Such places are 
subjected to further investigation to determine possible causes. Corrective measures are 
suggested and implemented, such as: 

Immediate contact, during the meeting, with concerned personnel by phone call for 
urgent actions 
Written lettel-s sigr~ed by Depuly Minister for prevention referring to essential 
suggestions issued during the meeting that had to be implemented by provinces 
Suggesting extra or urgent promoting activities (supervisory visits, advocacy meetings 
or training courses) that had to be carried out by the central surveillance staff for 
particular provinces or districts. 

The impacts of the measures are then followed up. 

3.5 New guidelines and in-depth data annlysis 
Dr Abdalla Elkasabany 

The guidelines for stool sampling from contacts of AFP cases were presented. Sampling 
from contacts is indicated for all AFP cases with inadequate stool specimens. This is a must 
for all countries and compensates for the loss of sensitivity. Additionally, such samples can be 
collecred for hot cases, for AFP cases from newly accessible, inaccessible, hard-to-reach areas 
and in outbreak investigation, AFT clusters and vaccine-derived poliovirus (VDPV) cases. A 
contact is defined as a child less than 15 years of age who was in contact with the index AFP 
case one week prior to the onset of paralysis up to two weeks after paralysis. The contact must 
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have direcl cIose contacts with the index case, and is bcttcr bc lcss than 5 years. Data from 

Pahstan showed that 11 out of 33 contacts were positive; hence, in order not to miss the virus, 
at least three contacts should be selected for each case. It is recommended that the samples for 
contacts can be collected up to 2 months from date of onset of paralysis of index AFF' case. 
When contacts are found with positive wild poljovirus isolated, the index AFP case should be 
classified as confirmed wild polio case, particularly in a previously polio-free district. 

The decrease in the number of wild polio cases will switch focus on vaccine-associated 
paralytic polio (VAPP) and VDPV. In 2005, VDPV were isolated in: Egypt (environmental), 
Islamic Republic of Iran, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia. The 
response to VDPV should include full clinical and epidemiological investigations of the index 
case, including covcrslgc assessment of area, immunodeficiency assessment of case 

(immunoglobulin), follow-up stool from the case (2 specimens) monthly until there are at 
least 2 consecutive negatives, and contact sampling to assess circulation. 

The pitfalls of not conducting in-depth in analysis were discussed. It was stressed that 
indicators are not the target: they are just a "quick" method for checking performance. They 
are not proof of good or bad performance. Teams must go beyond indicators, whether by field 
evaluation (surveillance reviews) or more in-depth analysis. Some examples of relying on 
nationwide and yearly indicators were presented. It was stressed that analysis should be 
conducted by time, place and type of AFP cases. 

3.6 Data management issues 
Dr Hula Safwat 

The Regional Office receives data of high quality from all countncs of the Region. 
Problems are usually limited but may cause concern, as with the timeliness of case 
management. The Regional Office follows weekly the counts, distribution and reasons for 
classification pending more than YV days. Most of the time, these cases have inadequate stool 
specimens and are awaiting the follow-up results, completion of case investigation, or for the 
NEC to meet. 

Countries are expected to update the EMRO database weekly. Most priority countries 
are regular and data is complete on time. The Regional Office continues to follow up with 
countries experiencing issues with timeliness. 

Under 15 population estimates are updated yearly or every other year in the Regional 
Office. Reviewing and updating population estimates is associated with a review of boundary 
areas and maps. Under-5 population estimates used as targets in N D s  should be reviewed in 
the context of the under-15 populalion eslimales used Lo calculate the non-polio AFP rates. 

Fluctuations that are noticed in the NID targets of some countries are a cause of concern. 

The IFA system was reviewed for sustainability, upgrade and to include new country 
needs. Ongoing modifications are taking place and they include: 
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a Upgrading the AFP IFA (Information for Action) database at national level to be user- 
friendly 

r Linlung the contact data in the laboratory database to AFP surveillance data 
Produciilg 1-epoits on contacts ~eflecting pcslul-rria~lcc, timeliness, and complereness 
Reviewing the IFA reports and producing more report as per country requests 
Including Excel pivot tables in F A  for ad hoc analysis of the data 
Developing provincial/regional level IFA systems for Pakistan and Afghanistan 
Training national and provincial level staff. 

3.7 Preparedness and early response to importation (experience and 
recommendations) 
Dr Faterz Kamel 

Detection of wild poliovirus in a polio-free country is a public health emergency. 
Countries should be prepared to respond appropriately to contain the situation in order to 

maintain the polio-free status. 

Imporcation of wild poliovirus cannot be prevented until global pollo eradication is 
achieved, but its spread within the country can be controlled. Several importations have 
occurred in the Region. Some did not result in virus spread or secondary cases, such as in 
Lebanon, Palestine (Gaza), Saudi Arabia and Syrian Arab Republic. However, the 
reintroduction of the virus after its spread out of Nigeria in 2004 and 2005 into Somalia, 
Sudan and Yemen resulted in epidemics with large numbers of cases due to low population 
immunity in these countries. 

The guidelines for preparedness and response to poliovirus importation were developed 
by the Regional Office and updated in 2006 in line with recent recommendations of the 
Advisory Committee on Polio eradication (ACPE). 

A national. plan for responding to poliovirus importation should be prepared and 
periodically updated by each country. The key elements of the plan should include: 

mechanism for ongoing monitoring and early detection of importation, 
ability to rapidly investigate the importation 
activities to enhance surveillance for AFP and wild poliovirus 
ability to conduct an immediate and appropriate immunization response 
activities to document interruption of transmissinn. 

The plan for immunization response should start within 72 hours of confirmation of 
importation. A proper immunization rcsponsc shouId include at least 3 large scalt: I-UUIK~S 

(targeting 2 to 5 million children) done house to house using the appropriate monovalent 
vaccine with the first round implemented within less than 4 weeks. 

Lessons learned from the recent importations/epidemics include the following 
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Cessation oi  SIAs in  silualiurls of low mutinc coverage will lead to a widc immunity 

gal'. 
Surveillance staff should always expect polio as a possibility among AFP cases. 
Delayed response to the appearance of polio in neighbounng countnes will lead to loss 
of preventive effect. 
Immediate response before extensive spread is essential to ensure rapid cessation of 
circulation. 
It is important to study population movement between and within countries and 
anticipate importation and spread. 
Limited response should be avoided. 
The main factor that prevents secondary spread is high routine immunization. 
Two well prepared and implemented rounds using the appropriate monovalent vaccine 
are capable of knocking down the epidemic. 
In case of secondary spread, about 8-10 months of work are expected. 
Having pockets of insufficiently immunized children due to refusals or inaccessibility 
will enable some low grade transmission to be maintained, with a few sporadic cases 
Outbreaks can be explosive but are controllable. 
Finishing the job efficiently is essential to avoid conversion of the situation to 
endemicity. 
Preparedness plans should be put in effect. 

3.8 Surveillance and laboratory coordination 
Dr Ht~mayurt Asghar 

The performance of the WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region polio laboratory network 
is suslained a1 cer~i1icaliu11 sta~~clard iridicaiu~s. The ~ le two~k  laboratories supported the EPI in 

polio eradication activities in timely manner. All laboratories were fully accredited, except the 
national polio laboratory (NPL) in Iraq, which couId not be visited due to the security 
situation, and the Kuwait Regional Reference Laboratory (KKL) was provis~onally accredited. 
All the laboratories passed the WHO proficiency testing panel of unknown viruses for both 
primary virus culture and intratypic differentiation testing. There was generalized increase in 
workload due to improvement in AFP surveillance, where the target was revised to collect 
stool samples for 21100 000 population under 5 years. Another factor in the increase in 
workload was the collection of stool samples from contact cases and hot cases in Afghanistan, 
Egypt and Pakistan. 

All laboratory performance indicators are well above the set targets except 
transportation of samples within 3 days, which was just 70%. In endemic countries, the 
timeliness of transportation of stool samples was much better than in non-endemic countries. 

AFP surveillance in Egypt is continuously supplemented with environmental 
surveillance. The last samples with wild poliovirus type 1 (WPV1) were isoIated from 
Fayourn and Sohag in January 2005. The frequency and number of sewage sample collection 
sites were 41 samples per month from 33 sites, respectively. 
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There was evident decrease in genetic diversity of polioviruses in Palustan and 
Afghanistan, and most of the clusters circulating disappeared. However, the surviving genetic 
lineage (A3 cluster) was widely circulating in southern Afghanistan. The last samples with 
wild poliovirus type 1 from Sudan and R 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  WCI-t: isolaLcd in June 2003 and February 2006, 
respectively. In Somalia, an importation occurred in July 2005. As of July 2006 the outbreak 
is continuing, but it is weaning and sporadic cases are reported. 

The polio laboratory network is faced with the challenges of sustaining the laboratory 
performances, maintaining a quality assurance programme and securing a specific budget 
allocation for polio laboratories and provision of logistics. 

3.9 Logistics support for insecure and underdeveloped areas 

3.9.1 Somalia 
DP. Abdelvahnzane Bocar Ba 

The complex operating environment in Somalia has been brought about by years of civil 
strile and the lack of a centrally accepted governing body, Consequently, access for 
humanitarian workers to most regions of the country has been extremeIy limited. Fighting still 
erupts among various factions at an unpredictable rate, and most faction members remain 
sceptical of internationals. 

As part of protocol, any travel within and to Somalia - except for nationals in their areas 
of operation - requires special security permits, acquired through the UN Security Office for 
Somalia based in Kenya, as well as travel authorizations, obtained from the Regional Office 
in Cairo. Additionally, in order to accelerate the logistics and ensure easy access, thc usc of 
various airstrips is approved by the UN security office. Security updates that are received on a 
weekly basis from the UN Security Ofice assist with planning programmatic activities on the 
ground. Furthermore, in 01-dei to assess as well as increase access ro high-risk areas in the 
country, plans are under way to deploy an international security officer for the polio 
programme. 

The Somalia polio programme has to its advantage overwhelming community support at 
all levels, which came about by: involving the local communities wherever possible; 
deploying staff from communities they are to serve; ensuring staff hired represent all clans 
and sub-clans; and ensuring close interpersonal interaction with the communities being 
served. Moreover, the programme ensures that staff - permanent and auxiliary - who are in 
dire need of specialized medical assistance are evacuated, and provided with timely and 
adequate attention. 

Since 1997, the polio programme has come a long way, using strategies specifically 
tailored to the security situation and population needs. The phased approach, in use since the 
initiation of the programme, entails conducting NIDs by zone, region or district, depending on 
the accessibility and security situation. The 'boost child immunity' (BCI) strategy was 
initiated in 2004. Using this approach, all towns and villages with a population of at least 
2000 people are targeted. One team is allocated for each area selected. During each BCI 
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activity, children thai have rcczived less than six doscs arc targctcd, and AFP surveillance, as 

well as advocacy on polio eradication is conducted. The 'hit-and-run' strategy entails the 
implementing of NIDs in one day, through the use of a 'fast chain' instead of vaccine carriers. 
In areas that are security-comprom~sed, have nomadic populations, or have WPV identified or 
suspected, a strategy for compressed delivery of OPV was introduced in May 2006. In this 
strategy, multiple doses of mOPV are delivered to the targeted areas, on days 1 ,4  and 7 within 
a period of nine days. 

Throughout the country, the polio programme has to take into account the role played 
by warlords and local authorities, secure respect from the local communities, as well as 
collaborate with UNICEF and other partners. Additionally, there are several 'golden rules' that 
need to be abidcd by and respected to achieve the final goal. Unlike other countries, where 
there are functional and centrally accepted governing bodies, and less accessibility problems, 
Somalia requires differential treatment. 

Despite the unpredictability and extent of volatility of the situation in Somalia, the polio 
programme has been able to flourish and to establish a strong network of staff. The 
achievements have been made as a result of the flexibility of the programme at the Kegional 
Office, compensation - whenever required - from the Regional Office, liaison with UNICEF 
and other partners, team spirit, and dedicated staff. 

3.9.2 Southern Sudan 
Mr Philip Van De Granf 

There are three different levels where logistics activities are conducted: Nairobi, 
Lukiclluggio and hub level. 

The cold chain is organized at the different levels inside south Sudan from Loluchoggjo 
level to the hubs and spoke levels. Uecentralization would reduce the costs and facilitate the 
SIAs and AFP surveillance activities. The programme is mostly using the "fast" cold chain by 
using air transport in order to be able to access the insecure and remote places. During the 
NIDS, more than 300 cold boxes are transported from the central cold chains to other spokes 
with big-capacity planes, and from these spokes the cold boxes are delivered with the 
equipment needed to more than 100 different small airstrips with small planes. 

Transport and communication are the major constraints in south Sudan due to difficult 
accessibility inside the country, and there are urgent needs for vehicles and communication 
equipment. Military escorts are used to access insecure places and most of the surveillance 
activities of field assistants throughout the country are carried out using bicycles as a means 
of transport. 

The ongoing process of incorporation of the ex-garrison towns is part of the new 
challenges of the south Sudan programme. The team will extend its operation areas and 
benefit from the actual equipment and know-how from the north with a polio/EPI approach. 
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4. GENERAL ISSUES 

4.1 EPI-PEI collaboration 

4.1.1 EPI-PEI collaboration: regional experience 
Dr Mohamed He1m.y Wahdan 

Since its launching in 1988, the polio eradication initiative in the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region has been extending significant support to routine immunization services through the 
various Regional Committee resolutions on polio eradication, where emphasis was given to 
strengthening routine immunization. With the acceleration phase of polio eradication and the 
flow of fiulds froill the rriid 1990s, significant amounts of polio resources were directed 
towards strengthening physical infrastructure also used for routine immunization as well as 
towards institutional support. 

The surveillance system developed by the polio eradication initiative represents a 
significant resource which has already started supporting surveillance for EPI diseases. As 
well, the efforts made in the organization and delivery of supplementary immunization 
activities are being used by EPI and other public health programmes. 

In order to optimize coordination between polio eradication and EPI in the Region, a 
consultation took place on 14 May 2006 and made several recommendations for strengthening 
and optimizing this coordination. These recornillendations includ~d issues related to 
complementariness in staffing, optimal utilization of available resources for polio eradication 
and routine immunization for the benefit of both programmes. The meeting also emphasized 
the need to ensure that technical support at country level is integrated under single leadership. 

4.1.2 Indicarors/monitoring of EPI activities 
Dr Ezzedine Mohsni 

Despite recent achievements in terms of routine immunization coverage at the regional 
level as well as in some of the priority countries, around 2.5 million infants in the Region did 
not receive their basic vaccines in 2005. More than 95% of these infants live in 6 countries 
where national routine immunization programmes face constraints that havc delayed progress 
towards regional and country vaccine-preventable diseases control, including polio 
eradication and measles elimination. Fortunately, in almost all of these 6 priority countries, 
the polio e~adicatiull programme has put in place a strong infrastructure including statling, 
skills and logistics. In order to improve the performance of routine immunization programmes 
in these countries, and reach and sustain interruption of poliovirus circuIation, polio field staff 
have to be much more involved in routine immunization activities, starting at least with the 
following areas: 

Assisting nationals in implementing the RED approach (Reaching Every District) 
- Developing comprehensive and realistic micro-plans for both district and local 

(health facility) level 
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- Training vaccinators on basic planning and monitoring and evaluation tools 
(monitoring charts), as well as on basic strategies to improve access to routine 
immunization and reduce defaulters (defaulter tracing, missed oppartiinities, etc) 

- Implementing these micro-plans, pooling all available resources, and linking with 
other primary health care interventions to reduce costs and increase adherence of 
the population 

- Regularly monitoring implementation of those district and health facilities micro- 
plans as well as routine immunization performance every month, using WHO- 
recommended tools (monitoring charts) 

Making sure that every facility has its own work-plan showing fixed and outreach 
sessions by month, with a "to do" of other activities, a map to show distribution of 
villages and population, a chart to monitor doses and drop-outs and sufficient supplies 
of vaccine 
Making sure that in every district there is an adequate session plan showing all localities 
with type and schedule of routine immunization sessions and health facilities 
responsible for providing them; as well as up-to date monitoring charts 
Report frequently to highcr lcvcl on the following indicators: 
- Number of localities not served 
- % of immunization sessions missed 
- U/o of districts with comprehensive operational map 
- % of districts with micro-plan developed 
- % of districts with up-to date monitoring chart 
- % of health facilities with detailed session plan 
- % of health facilities with comprehensive operational map 
- % of health facilities with up-to date monitoring chart 
- % of health facilities tracing defaulters and tackling missed opportunities. 

In addition, and considering each specific country situation, the polio exyerience can he 
very instrumental in speeding up implementation of: 

Measles ~li~ninalion activities, iilcludii~g catch-up immunization campaigns, 
surveillance, etc 
Maternal and neonatal tetanus high-risk approach 
New vaccines introduction activities 
Vaccine-preventable diseases surveillance, etc. 

4.1.3 Comments by Pahstan 
Dr Deborah Bettles 

The polio eradication initiative has contributed to the routine immunization programme 
in many ways, such as through technical support of the various officers, capacity-building, 
sharing hardware, and application of the technical expertise learned during supplementary 
immunization campaigns for improving routine immunization. 

The entire WHO PEI staff has contributed by participating in overall EPI a~livitics. Tliis 
may be described for each cadre as follows. 
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One provincial EPI officer acts as a f%ll time resource person for the EPI director; he 
coordinates the polio eradication initiative activities with the EPI activities, and assists 
the EPI cell in their planning and implementation of the routine EPI throughout the 
province. He also carries out independent monitoring visits to the districts, facilitates 
training of district EPI staff and participates in the quarterly provincial EPI review. 
The surveillance officer (SO) monitors the routine EPI work during the health facility 
visits for AFP surveillance and conducts active surveillance for measles and neonatal 
tetanus. SOs may conduct cluster surveys to assess the routine EPI coverage in localities 
of residence of selected AFP cases. The SO also attends most of thc monthly vaccinator 
meetings at the district level to help in monitoring and supervision and act as a resource 
person. 
The District Surveillance Officers share their experience in micro-planning wlth the 
district EPI staff to aid them in preparing the routine EPI master plan for outreach visits. 
They also participate in monitoring EPI static centres and outreach teams, training lady 
health workers for routine EPI, and assisting the ED0 in preparing EPI reports for 
submission to the provincial EPI ofice. 
Polio Short Tern Consultants act as the resource person for the district managers and 
supervise the WHO/UNICEF team working at the district level. 

Milch hardware, espec.ialIy related to the cold chain, has been donated in the name of 
the polio eradication initiative and this is also used to strengthen the provision of routine 
immunization at the district level. 

A large amount of technical expertise has been acquired during the years of the polio 
eradication initiative and this expertise is being applied to strengthen the routine EPI. Many 
examples may be cited as follows. 

Micro-planning for N D s  has provided an opportunity for EPI staff to strengthen skills 
in mapping and planning resource allocation. 
Overall experience in supervising vaccination activities has increased with the many 
supplementary immunization activities conducted in the prnvince and these skills may 
be directly applied to the routine immunization programme. 
Data collection and analysis has provided an opportunity for EPI staff to gain skill 
collecting EPI data and using it to improve the quality of work. 

The routine EPI vaccination of children living in very remote areas or security 
coxnprumised areas may only be achieved during the supplementary immu~llzation campaign 
period when additional resources such as trained personnel and vehicles are available. 

During the post-campaign evaluation of SNs, monitors and supervisors may also 
evaluate the routine EPI coverage and provide valuable information about the current status of 
EPI coverage in the district. The AFP surveilIance data itself provides valuable information 
about the number of routine doses of OPV received by every child which in turn gives 
objective assessment about the quality of routine EPI in the district. Lastly, advocacy for 
routine EPT i s  done simultaneously with advocacy for the polio eradication initiative. The 

same may be said for social mobilization efforts. 
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In conclusion it can be said that in Pakistan's experience the polio eradication initiative 
has had an overall positive effect on the state of routine EPI. 

4.2 Fundraising at country level 

4.2.1 Pukis turr 

Dr Nima Abid 

The main challenge for the polio eradication initiative in Pakisran is to raise sufficienl 
funds for the implementation of programme activities, which cost almost US$ 50 million 
annually. The year 2005 started with a funding gap of US$ 12.6 million, so it was crucial to 
approach donors to bridge this gap. The main components of the action plan for fundraising 
are: 

Planning specifically defined activities 
Ensuring that polio eradication is listed as a health priority in the country planning 
document (WHO) 
Developing the polio component in the country plan (WHO team leader) 
Developing the resource mobilization plan and coordinating with donor agencies 
(resource mobilization focal poini) 
Organization of donor meetings and follow-up 
Efficient use of high profile visits by Regional Office and headquarters staff to liaise 
with the donors 
Active interaction with the donors through engaging them in field activities and regular 
feed back. 

In 2006, the programme in Pakistan succeeded in mobilizing US$ 12.6 million fiom 
DFLn and US$ 355 001) h m  Rotary International through local efforts. The support of 
headquarters, the Regional Office and the national team is essential to ensure consistency of 
message to the donors fiom different partners. It is also important to show strong evidence of 
progress and thc achicvability of thc mission and to fit polio eradication into broader health 
agenda, especially in improving the routine immunization and responding to public health 
emergencies. 

4.2.2 Somalia 
MS Meata Agraw 

A joint WHO and UNICEF findraising event for Somalia was conducted in early May. 
The objective of the event was to raise available funds locally and ensure that planned NIDs 
and surveillance activities can be filly implemented. During this event, the global, regional 
and country level polio situation was highlighted. The outbreak and the risks for further 
proliferation of the virus to other countries of the Horn of Afiica were emphasized. The 

response to the polio outbreak in Somalia and the further actions needed were the pressing 
issues addressed. The current funding gap faced by the programme was presented to the donor 
c;o~~lrnunily. 
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An irnporlant activity is to conduct follow-up meetings with potential donors to identify 
mechanisms for potential support and the possibilities of accessing emergency funds. Year- 
end funding and reallocation of unused finds at country level were also looked at. Proposals 
were submitted to the Governments of Kuwait and Saudi Arabia, World Bank Group, OFDA, 
JICA. 

The way forward is to conduct proactive and timely follow-up with donors and 
interaction with the local donor community; build and maintain relationships; and heighten 
the profile o f  t he  polin programme and garner support from headquarters and the Regional 
Office. 

4.3 Adequate management of resources at countr-y level 

4.3.1 Afghanistan 
Mr Ihab Khoury 

WHO presence in Afghanistan comprises one main WHO country office in Kabul, 7 
sub-offices and 1 support ofice located in Islamabad (Pakistan). These offices are provided 
with necessary equipment to ensure their functionality; in addition, guards are hired for 
security. 

There are 10 international polio staff in Afghanistan and 135 local staff (according to 
the staff plan. The staff are distributed to priority locations, with limitcd rotation being made. 

All STCs submit monthly reports. Their salaries and per-diems are paid regularly and their 
entitlements for rest and recuperation are facilitated to the extent possible. It was essential to 
~ u n v c r t  SSA cunlra~ls lo APWs to facilitate movement of national staff. 

The polio eradication programme has over 50 vehicles and relies on hiring an equal 
number for surveillance activities. A system has been developed for contracting a company 
for car maintenance which is ensuring that they are all in a good functioning system. Cars are 
MOSS compliant and are all provided with protective shields and ~ommunication equipments. 

In terms of financial roles, WHO is responsible for training, campaign assessment and 
a11 AFP s~~rveillance. UNICEF is responsible for operational costs and vaccines. 

4.3.2 Pakistan 
Mi. Mantdouh Samuel 

The polio eradication programme has significant resources in Pakistan. Human 
resources include: 

International staff: 42 plus 3 national professional officers 
National staff: 75 surveillance and campaign officers 
109 support staff. 
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These resources are distributed to where they are most needed. A system of rotation of 
staff is ongoing. There is regular and close monitoring of their performance and internationals 
are requested to provide monthly reports. A system was developed to pay sa~aries of staff in n 

regular monthly manner. Their passports and visas are also monitored and every effort is 
made to ensure being always updated. 

Around 127 vehicles plus a number of computers and other office equipment support 
staff work and movements for active surveillance and effective campaigns. This equipment is 
regularly maintained and repaired and replaced as and when required. The programme 
responds to additional activities during campaigns by hiring more vehicles for field work. 

Funds needed for 2006, excluding vaccine prices, include: 

For campaigns: 15 million 
For surveillance: 1.5 million 
For international staff 5.3 million 
For national staff 2.6 million. 

Monitoring of field expenditures is done regularly and regular reports are sent to the 
Regional Office; the available f u d s  for the different activities are used correctly, 

4.3.3 Somalia 
Ms Meaza Agvaw 

The polio programme in Somalia is jointly coordinated by WHO and UNICEF. 
Currently, the programme employs 176 national and 14 international on permanent basis. In 
addition to this, around 13 000 auxiliary workers are hired during implementation of SIAs. 
For follow-up and management of human resources, the programme uses a database that flags 

upcoming contract expiries. The major challenges to adequate human resources in Somalia 
are the lack of central government and Ministry of Health, clan division and insecurity. 

A joint WHO and UNICEF fund request is prepared twice per year. The 2006 working 
budget of the programme is approximately US$13 million. When budget is received, 
allotment and stickers are stored in a financial database. This database enables the polio 
programme to monitor expenditures and to prepare statements of activity and financial reports 
as required. In Somalia, due to the absence of a reliable banking system, the programme uses 
private money vendors for the transfer of funds fi-om Nairobi to Somalia. The challenge to 
adequate financial management is mainly the safety of the staff that sometimes travel with 
large sums of money, especially during campaign implementation to remote and insecure 
areas, as well as the security of programme hnds. The increased workload at all level WIDs 
every 4-6 weeks since June 2005) is another challenge to the maintenance of a quality 
operation support. 

A centralized database is used for tracking the programme's fixed assets both in Nairobi 
and field levels. Information such as serial, allotment and sticker numbers is recorded in the 
database. In addition, a signed inventory card is available per user. 
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4.4 Updates on staffing planirespnnding tn qirestinns nn s h f f h i ~ d g e b r y  rilles 
Dr Mohamed HeEmy Wahdan 

The staff plan for 2006-2008 shows a gradual dccrcasc in thc numbcr of staff, 
particularly internationals. The plan ensures maintaining the required staff to meet the 
services needed for global certification standards, especially in surveillance. 

The new staff rules, particularly in relation to the maximum duration of services on 
temporary contracts (44 months), were explained. It has had a limited impact since it applies 
to only a limited number of the current polio staff in the Region. 

4.5 Policy matters: WHA resolutions 
Mr Christopher Maher 

In May 2006, the Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly passed a resolution (WHA69.1) 
on polio eradication, focusing in particular on the risk of the international spread of wild 
poliovirus. Clear recommendations were made on respondmg to importations of wild 
poliovirus in pulio-lree areas. Tht: Member Slales oC WHO are solidly behind [he glvbal 
eradication programme, and there is a strong international mandate for completing 
eradication. 

5. FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

5.1 Containment 
Dr Humayun Asghar 

Out of the 18 currently polio-free countries in the Region, 15 countries have reported 
completion of the laboratory survey and inventory Phase 1 activities (Bahrain, Djibouti, 
Islamic Republic of Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Morocco, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 
Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, and United Arab Emirates). Two 
countries (Egypt and Palestine) are in the process of completion. Sudan was re-infected in 
2004, after completion of laboratory survey and inventory Phase 1 activities in 2003. As a 
result, Sudan re-conducted the containment activities in February 2006. National containment 
coordinators have not been nominated yet in three countries (Afghanistan, Palustan and 
Somalia). This issue was taken up with respective governments. For Somalia, WHO and 
UNICEF will jointly take up the assignment to complete the Phase 1 containment activities. 

As of June 2006, 22 210 laboratories have been surveyed and only 4 laboratories have 
been identified as storing WPV material. Most of these belong to the regional network of 
national polio laboratories. 

Guidelines for documenting the quality assurance (QA) of Phase 1 of containment 
activities were sent to all the countries that had completed the Phase 1 activities, along with a 
reporting format. As of June 2006, 15 countries have submitted draft reports to WHO for 
comment. It is proposed that all QA reports will be reviewed by an independent reviewer and 
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comments will bc sen1 ro cuuri~rics tu iur~erld the reports in  the light of conuneilts, as 

necessary. After revision, the reports will be submitted to Regional Certification Commission 
through National Certification Committees. 

Future plans are to: 

review the QA reports from countries which have completed the Phase 1 containment 
activities and to prepare the regional inventory of laboratories retaining the wild 
poliovinlses 
prepare for Phase 2 activities in the light of Global Action Plan III, and in this regard a 
regional plan may also be prepared. 

5.2 Certification 
Dr Mohamed Helrny Wuhdan 

The principles and procedures for certification were reviewed. It was clarified that 
certification is done on a regional basis and global certification will be declared when all 
regions are certified as having achieved wild poliovirus eradication in the presence of 
effective surveillance. 

At country level, national certification committees have the responsibility to oversee 
documented evidence submitted by the national programme that no wild virus is circulating in 
the presence of effective surveillance and the national containment activities completed. As 
well the national plan to address importation is actively being implemented. 

Tlle Regio~ial Ce~tificatiuli Curl~r~~issiur~ IUI tile Eastel11 Merliterrallea~l 11leets regulruly 

to review submission from national certification committees in the form of annual updates, 
basic documents or preliminary reports from still endemic and recently polio free countries. 
The Commission is also taking steps towards preparation for regional certification by inviting 
final national documentation from countries that: have been free of polio for five years or more 
and have completed Phase 1 of laboratory containment. 

5.3 OPV cessation 
Mr Christopher Maher 

Following the certification of the global eradication of wild poliovirus, the use of OPV 
must stop. A programme of work is being undertaken to determine the technical and 
operational issues involved in stopping the use of OPV. A process of consultation with 
Member States will commence in 2007 to develop consensus on the process for stopping OPV 
following global cerrification. 

5.4 Lessons learned from smallpox eradication 
Dr David Heyman 

In the early 1980s, after the certification of smallpox eradication worldwide, the risk of 
smallpox infection was considered less than the risk of serious side effects andlor death from 
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vaccinia, the vaccine used to protect against smallpox, and the Global Commission for the 

Certification of Smallpox Eradication recommended that vaccination be discontinued in every 
country. At that time stocks of variola virus held in laboratories were considered to be the 
greatest risk to n smallpox frcc world, clcmly illustrated by a laboratory accident in the Uilitcd 

Kingdom in 1978 that led to a two-person smallpox outbreak. The Global Certification 
Commission cited scientific reasons for preserving virus stocks at a limited number of 
laboratories that could maintain strict bio-containment, and by 1984 all known stocks of 
variola virus had been consolidated at two WHO collaborating centres, where they remain 
today. Twenty years after the eradication of smallpox, renewed fears that the variola virus 
could one day be used deliberately to cause harm resulted in a resolution at the 52nd World 
Health Assembly (1999) establishing a programme of research and development for safer 
smallpox vaccines, more effective antiviral drugs. and more specific diagnostic tests. 

When polio eradication is certified globally, 3 years after the last known infection, the 
endgame will not be so straightforward as it was for smallpox because of recent 

understanding about the potential for live-attenuated (Sabin) poliovirus vaccines to revert to 
neurovirulence, and the potential for these reverted viruses to cause outbreaks of paralytic 
polio or to be chronicalIy t;xcletr;d by per-su11s with primary immunodeficiencies. Based on 
lessons learned from the smallpox eradication programme, a detailed polio endgame strategy 
has been developed, and priority needs in research and development have been identified and 
undertaken in order to ensure that the products required for OPV cessation. At the same time, 
work is beginning to broaden the responsibilities of the polio surveillance officers and the 
laboratory network to include other infectious diseases such as measles, viral haemorrhagic 
fevers and avian influenza that will provide for the sustainabiIity of these networks in the long 
term. 

A final lesson from smallpox eradication is that the world must take advantage of public 
health opportunities when they present: in 1980, smallpox eradication was certified 
worldwide, and in 1951 AIDS was first identified. In 1984, an IIIV-infccted illllita~y r c ~ ~ ~ i t  i l l  

the United States was vaccinated against smallpox, developed generalized vaccinia followed 
by AIDS and died six months later. It is known today that smallpox vaccine cannot be safely 
used in HIV-infected persons; the window of opportunity to eradicate smallpox using 
smallpox vaccine was therefore closed in 1981, a window that had not been recognized 
before. Fortunately, HIV infection does not decrease the safety or effectiveness of polio 
vaccines: polio eradication must be completed while the window of opportunity remains open. 
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Annex 1 

PROGRAMME 

Tuesday, 4 July 2006 

08:30 - 09:OO Registration 
09:OO - 09:30 Opening session 

Address by H.E. Mr Hamid Kattami, Minister of 

Health, United Arab Emirates 
Address by Dr Hussei n Gezairy, Regional 
Director, WHOEMEX0 
Objectives of the meeting1 Dr M.H. Wahdan 
Introduction of participants 
Adoption of Agenda 

09:30 - 10: 15 Global Situation of Polio Eradication 

Programme 
Sharing experiences in SIAs 

10: 15 - 10:45 Identification and vaccination of missed 
children/mobile population: 
Palustan 
Somalia 
Discussion 

10:15 - 11:15 Implementation of poliomyelitis eradication in 

insecure areas 
Somalia 
Southern region in Afghanistan 

kaq 
Comments by South Sudan 
Discussion 

11 :45 - 12:00 Reaching conservative communities 
Pakistan (NWFP) 
Discussion 

Dr Y. Mostafa 
Dr A. Bocar Ba 

Dr E. Durry 
Dr W. Ajmal 
Dr 0. Meklu 
Dr A. Assefa 

Dr H. Daabies 

12:OO - 12:30 Addressing refusals/anti-vaccination rumours in: Dr A. Hardan 
Sudan Dr A. DzbesayDr M. 
Pakistan Attia 
Discussion 

12:3U - 14: 15 Optim~zing cross border-coordination Dr I. Yalahow 
PakistanlAfghanistan Dr H. Farag 
Somalia Dr E. Durry 
Discussion 

14:15 - 14:30 Obstacles to quality campaign: Pakistan nr M A7mo11deh 
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14:30 - 14:45 Timely collection, analysis and response to SIA l3r Y. Seida 

data 
Pakistan 
Discussion 

14:45 - 15:45 Independent monitoring Dr 0. Meklu 

ha¶ Dr J. Valiakolleri 
Comment by south Sudan Mr J . Abdelwahab 
Importance/standardization and quality of 
independent monitoring 
Discussion 

15:45 - 16: 15 Maintaining interest and political. commitment Dr A. Darwish 
for poliomyelitis eradication Dr S. Haithami 
Pakistan 
Sudan 
Discussion 

Wednesday, 5 July 2006 
Sharing experience in smrv~illnnce 

08:30 - 10:30 Ensuring cold chain in diffjcult to access areas 
Afghanistan 

Reducing time from notification to confirmation: 
Y alustan 
Maintaining surveillance activities in 
inaccessible areas: Somalia, Sudan (Darfurtsouth 
Sudan) 
Discussion 

10:30 - 11:OO Data analysis 
Weekly analysis of surveillance data for action 
Pakistan 

Egypt 
Discussion 

11:OO - 11:20 Ncw guidclincdin dcpth data analysis 

11:20 - 11 :30 Data management issues 
11:30 - 1150 Preparedness and early response to importation 

(experience and recommendations) 
11 :50 - 12:00 SurveillancdIaboratory coordination 
12:OO - 12: 30 Discussion 
12:30 - 14:00 Logistics support for insecure and under 

developed areas 
South Sudan 

Somalia 
General issues 

Zlr O. U1 lslarn 
Dr N. Abbas 

Dr A. Elkasalriir~ y 

Dr H. Safwat 
Dr F, Kame1 

Dr H. Asghar 

Mr P.V. De Graaf 
Dr A. Bocar Ba 
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14;00 - 15;OO EPI-PEI collaboration 
Indicatorslmonitoring of EPI activities 
Comments by Pakistan 
Discussion 

15:00 - 15:30 Fund raising at country level 
Palustan 
Comment by Somalia 
Discussion 

15:30 - 16: 15 Adequate management of resources at country 
level: 
Palustan 
Afghanistan 
Somalia 

Thursday, 6 July 2006 

Dr M. H. Wahdan 

Dr E. Mohsni 
Dr D. Bettels 

Dr N. Abid 
Ms M. Agraw 

Mr M. Samuel 
Mr I. Khoury 
Ms M. Agraw 

0990 - 09:30 Updates on staffing planlresponding to questions Dr M.H. Wahdan 
on staffhudgetary rules 

09:30 - 10:OO Policy matters: WHA resolutions/ACPE Mr C. Maher 
10:OO - 11: 15 Future directions: Dr H. Asghar 

Cnntainment Dr M. H. Wahdan 

Certification Mr C. Maher 
OPV cessation 

11:15 - 13:30 Discussion 
13: 30 - 14:00 Overall summary and remarks 
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Annex 2 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

AFGHANISTAN 
Dr Tahir Mir 
Alghanistan Team Leader 

Dr Waqar Ajmal 
Medical Officer, STC 

Dr Hassan Farag 
Medical Officer, STC 

Mr Thah Khoi~ry  

Administrative and Finance Officer 

EGYPT 
Dr Nabil Abbas 
Medical Officer, STC 

IRAQ 
Dr Omer Meklu 
Medical Officer 

PAKISTAN 
Dr Ni'ma Abid 
Pakistan Team Leader, STC 

Dr Ahmed Darwish 
Punjab Team Leader 

Dr Deborah Bettels 
Medical Officer, STC Punjab 

Dr Mohammed Azmoudeh 
Sindh Team Leader, STC 

Dr Medhat Attia 
Mcdical Officer, STC Sindh 

Dr Yehia Mostafa 
North Slndh Team Leader, S'l'C 
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Dr Yehia Seida 

Medical Officer, STC North Sindh 

Dr Mulugeta A. Uebesay 
NWFP Team Leader, STC 

Dr Hisharn Daabies 
Medical Officer, STC NWFP 

Dr Ibrahim Yalahow 
Medical Officer, STC Balochistan 

Mr Marndouh Samuel 
Palustan Administrative and Finance Officer 

Dr Obaid U1 Islam 
National Surveillance Coordinator, SSA 

SOMALIA 
Dr Abderrahmane Bocar Ba 
Medical Officer, STP 

Ms Meaza Agraw 
Administrative and Finance Officer, STP 

SUDAN 
Dr Salah Haithami 
Sudan Team Leader 

Dr Ahmed Hardan 
Medical Officer, STC 

Dr Hassan Khan 
Medical Officer, STC 

(South Sudan) 
Dr Afework Assefa 
Medical Officer, STP 

Dr Jayaprakash Valiakolleri 
Medical Officer, STP 

Mr Philip Van De Graaf 
Logistics/Operations Officer, STP 
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UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 
Mr Abdul Hameed A1 Hurnood 
Head of Foreign Relations and International Health Department 
Mtni stry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 

Dr Khodr Awad 
Adviser, International Relations and Health Affairs 
Ministry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 

Mr Khalid Aldohke 
Head of Public Relations Section 
Ministry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 
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Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean 
Dr Mohamed H. Wahdan, Special Adviser to the Regional Director for Poliomyelitis 
Eradication 
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